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Erythrodes  santensis  (  Kranzi)  C.  Schivcinfurih
comb,  now

Physurus  santensifi  Kriinzlin  in  Kungl.  Svensk.  XqI.

Akad.  riaiull.  4()  (1911)  .'JO,  t.  7,  tiff.  <>•

Since  Physurus  L.C.Rich.,  a  nonien  nudum,  is  syn-

onymous  with  Krythrodes  HI.,  the  new  combination  is

necessary.
It  is  evident  that  the  artist's  drawing^  (I.e.)  represents

the  natural  forcipate  position  of  the  apical  arms  of  the

Up,  wiiereas  in  the  forcibly  expanded  position  these  arms

are  reversed  and  assume  a  retrorsely  lunate  position.

A  collection  from  Colombia  apj^cars  to  be  referable  to

this  species  which  was  described  from  Sfio  Paulo,  lirazil.

These  plants  differ  from  the  t3^j)ical  form  in  having  broad-

er  leaves  (up  to  about  20  mm.  wide)  and  in  having  larger

petals.

Coi.oMiii  A  :  Intendenci.'i  Kl  Choco,  in  dense  forest  south  of  Rio  Con-
doto,  between  (^uebrnda  (ju.ira|)o  and  Mandintra,  at  I'JO-ISO  meters
altitude,  April  'J'J,  'JS,  19,S9,  E.P.Killip  •^,')67.!,.

Malaxis  liparidioides  (  P'inet)  C.  Sc/nveinfurth
comb.  nov.

Microstylis  liparidioides  Finet  in  Hull.  Soc.  Hot.  France

.55  (1908)  83;},  t.  10,  figs.  1-10

As  the  concept  Microstylis  Nutt.  ex  Lindl.  is  synonj"-

mous  with  the  earlier  name  Malaais  Soland.  ex  Sw.,  the

new  combination  is  required.

This  s])ecies,  which  was  described  from  Ecuador  and

Peru,  is  now  recorded  from  Colombia.

Colombia:  Dept.  El  Valle,  Kl  Silencio,  Yanaeonas,  at  1900-'2'200
meters  altitude,  terrestrial  in  dense  forest,  Howers  green  with  white
lip,  February  '28,  1930,  E.P.Killip  ^S'  Hernando  Garcia  3S775.

[  i^«  ]
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